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OCAL StBCOHDS.

Be sure to read tlio notices of

laud sales.

Mrs. Jackson will re-ope- n her
drawing and school on
Thursday, the 1st. day of September.

XSTMr. James S. Manning will

resume the exercises of the Pittsboro
Acadeuy on the first Monday in Oc-

tober.

tfirJoh Printing of all kinds exe-

cuted at t he Hecobd office as neatly
and a3 cheap as anywhere in the
State. Will fill all orders for paper,
envelopes, cards, invitations &c.

, ,

Different things very often go
down about the same time: the Court
House i3 down and goods are certain-

ly down at Bynum & Headen's
store, particularly Straw Hats and
lidies Dress Goods. Call and get a
bargain.

taT Dry weather still continues
and you can stili find goods cheap at
London's. We would advise bis cus-

tomers to buy what Cotton Goods
they will need at once. Cotton is
going up and will be higher yet and
of course Goods will follow. You can
find at London's a largo Jot of
Bleached and Unbleached Shirtings,
Sheetings, Hamburg Edgings, Laces,
Irish Trimmings, &c, very cheap.

If you wish to get a bargain
call and see what you can do at Lon-
don's, be is offering extra inducements
this week for cash. A large stock of
Soods he is offering very cheap: some
of them less than cost for cash, to
make room for fall goods. You can
buy a Muslin or Lawn Dress no
very low, Muslin for 10 cents per
yard old at 15 a week ago. Sum-
mer Clothing almost at your own
prices.

t Now is the time to get a bar-
gain io Newport Ties and Slippers at
Shaw & Harris'. They have a lot to
close out at cost. Gents' Clothing at
greatly reduced prices. A few plain
and Lace Buntings also at a sacrifice.
You will need these goods next sum-
mer and you will save money by buy-iu- g

them now. They are making
preparations for their Fall and Win-
ter stock and wish to have as few
summer goods left in their shelves as
possible.

A Precocious Pullet.
Mrs. Margaret Crutchfield, of Hick-

ory Mountain township, lias a very
precocious pullet. It was hatched on
the 10th of April and begun laying
e'rgs before the 10th of this month.

A Sad Coincidence.
Two years ago Mr. James M. Nich-

olson, ot Halifax, who at that time
was a student at the University, spent
the Christmas holidays here with hi3
two fellow fitudents, Messrs. John M.
and James S. Manning, and in the
month of August following he was
accidentally drowned. Last Christmas
another student of the University
Mr. Frank E. Hines, of Edenton
spent the holidays here with tho
Messrs. Manning, and now comes the
sad intelligence that he too has been
drowned. A sad coincidence !

Curious Corn.
Mr. Franklin Segroves, of Oak-

land township, has sent us a freak
of nature in the shape of forty email
ears of corn, or nubbins, all on the
same stem, and without any shuck
on them. In the centre of the gionp
is one ear of nearly tho ordinary size
and all around it are these numerous
nubbins. They did not grow at the
top of the stalk, but about where an
ear usually grows. It is such a curi-
osity that wo will send it to the State
Fair and the Atlanta Exposition.

Journalistic.
We are pleased to hear that Mr.

Johu B. Hussey has become the edi-

tor and proprietor of the Greensboro
Patriot. He is a journalist of several
years experience, and ander his man-
agement this veteran paper will be-

come one of the best in the State.
Wo wish him much success.

That entertaining monthly "At
Home and Abroad," is continuing to
grow in popular favor, and with tho
last number completes its nrst vol-
ume. AVe congratulate its editors
upon tho deserved success that has
rewarded their efforts, and we also
congratulate the people of North
Carolina upon having so excellent a
periodical published in their State.
By all means sustain it.

t

The Drought.
Tho drought is a grievous calamity

to the people of Chatham, and will
cause much suffering. Our oldest
citizens say that they have never
known so severe a drought in this
country. In the year 1845 there was
an unusual drought, but it was not
equal to tho one that is afflicting us
now. Tho beds of many of the
smaller streams are as dry and dusty
as the roads, and in the large streams
(such asDeep, Haw, and Rocky rivers)
the water barely runs in many places,
and it is with much difficulty that
the mills can grind. Of course the
crops are well-nig- ruined, especially
the corn-cro- p, and this is particular-
ly unfortunate this year because the
wheat crop was below the average
yield. In tno year 1845 the wheat crop
was unusually good,and although corn
was scarce, thero was no suffering as
the farmers fed their hogs and horses
with wheat, but this year there was
little wheat and there will be still less
corn. In addition to this our farmers
have this year bought large quanti-
ties cf fertilizers, and they will raisa
hardly enough cotton to pay for them.
Ihe outlook is ind.ed discouraging.

Dried Fruit.
There is usually a large quantity

of dried fruit shipped from this coun-
ty, but this year there will be a great
falling off on account of the failure
of the fruit crop. Our dried fruit is
nearly all sun-drie- d, but recently
some of our more enterprising far-
mers have bought patented fruit-dryer- s,

that dry the fruit much bet-
ter, and the fruit thus dried sells at
much higher prices. We have re-

ceived from Mr. Isaac H. Clegg, of
this county, some splendid specimens
of fruit dried in a fruit-dry- er recent-
ly purchased by him. No doubt
these patented dryers will soon be
generally used.

Burning Bricks.
Quite a number of our citizens, es-

pecially the young folks, went last
night to the brick-yark- , about half a
mile from town, where bricks are be-

ing made for the new court-hous- e, to
see one of the kilns burning. They
had begun to burn this kiln, contain- -

iog 1G5,000 bricks, on last Monday
so that by last night the flames were
darting through all the crevices, burst
ing through the top and all the mass
aglow with the heat, presenting quite
a striking and picturesque scene, the
lurid flames casting fantastic shadows
on the surrounding forest, iUuminat-in- g

the darkness of the night, and
the weird-lik- e figures of the laborers
throwing fuel into the "eyes" of the
kiln, all combining to make one think
of the regions below.

A Scriptural Enigma.
A correspondent sends the Eecoed

the following enigma :
" 1. What did Adam want when he

was jjut in the garden of Eden to
make his happiness perfect !

2. What kind of meat did Isaac
send Esau after that he might eat
and blees him before he died ?

3. Who slew his brother ?

4. What woman carried her child
to the Lord and said I lent him to
the Lord as long as he liveih he shall
be lent to the Lord?'

5. What was her husband's name ?

6. In what book will you find the
words, 'Remember now tby Creator
in the days of thy youth ?'

7. In what book will you find
Elijah fed by the ravens and by a
widow ?

The initials of the answer form the
name of our Sunday school superin-
tendent at Hickory Mountain Baptist
Church."

Personal.
We have had the pleasure of meet-

ing, this week, Dr. W. H. Moore, who
is here visiting relatives. He is the
Superintendent of the Insane Asylum
near Goldsboro, aud has proven to be
a most efficient officer. From him
we learned something about the con-

dition of Dave Williams, the crazy
negro from this county whose mur-
derous assault upon Mr. T. W. Gat-ti- s

created such excitement here, a
few years ago. He says that for six
months in the year Dave seems quite
sane and rational, and works on the
farm (connected with the Asylum)
just like any other laborer, but during
the other half of the year he is a vio-

lent, raving maniac, is closely con-
fined and carefully guarded.

We have also had the pleasure of
meeting Major John W. Hughes, an
eminent lawyer of Newberne, who is
here on business connected with the
sale of the Gulf coal mine by Mr. L.
J. Haughton to Northern capitalists.
The News &nd Observer was mistaken
in recently saying that this sale had
been made. Negotiations have been
pending for several months, but no
sale effected, though now we have
good reasons for stating that a sale
will be made next week.

Important to Executors and
Administrators.

The laws of North Carolina require
every executor and administrator to
"take and subscribe an oath or affir-

mation, before the Judge of Probate,
that he will faithfully and honestly
discharge the duties of his trust,"
(See Battle's Revisal chap. 45, sect.
15), and among these duties that every
executor and administrator swears to
dischargo is, that he must "notify all
persons having claims against the
decedent, to exhibit the same to such
executor or administrator at or before
a day to be named in such- - notice":
(see Battle's Revisal chap. 45, sect,
45) and by an Act of the last Legis-
lature this notice must be published
in a newspaper of the county, if there
be any. So that, every executor or
administrator who fails to publish
this notice, as required by law, vio-

lates his oath. We call attention to
this matter in order that executors
and administrators may know the law
and not ignorantly violate their
oaths.

Not only do executors and admin-
istrators violate their oaths if they
neglect to publish the notice to credi-
tors, as required by law, but they
also render themselves pecuniarily
liable. If an executor or administra-
tor is sued on a claim, even when
many years have elapsed since his
qualification, he cannot have the bene-
fit of the statuto of limitations unless
he is able to prove that he has pub
lished this notice as the law requires.
This very point was decided at the
last term of our Supreme court. In
reading the last volume of our State
Surcreme Court Reports (just issued)
we find the case of Cox vs. Cox, from
Randolph county, where the court
expressly say, "For an executor or ad-

ministrator to make out his defence
of the statute of limitations he must
show that he has advertised as re-

quired by law." If, therefore, execu
tors and administrators wish to pro
tect themselves from pecuniary loss,
as well as to discharge their sworn
duty, they should advertise according
to law.

Nowbern Nut Shell : A project is
on foot to build another hotel at
Morehead, equally as commodious as
the Atlantic. Much of the money
has been subscribed, and its erection
is a fixed fact- -

Sheep Husbandry.
Beaumont, N. C, Aug. 20, 188L

Editob Record : Southern farmers
succeed in raising sheep on eotton
seed. Wool and mutton command
fair prices: cotton seed do not. North
Carolina has sheep-wal- ks that would
graze millions of sheep, and sheep-owne- rs

would act wisely to unite and
employ shepherds. Fortunes are ac-
cumulated at this in parts of the
United States.

The grasses of the South are as
good, as plentiful and as nutritious
as the grasses in the North ; and they
will afford good grazing for at least
six months in the year, therefore
sheep will pay more money for the
trouble than any kind of stock, if
proper care is taken. The cost of
handling sheep is insignificant : one
quart of cotton seed a day, with pas-
ture, is ample.

Mr. J. H. Moore, of Arkansas, says:
"sheep are like a United States
bond: you can clip off a coupon twice
each year and still have the bond left.
One of the greatest benefits of rais-
ing is, that, you can always have
cheap, healthy meat to give the fami-
ly, and I belie vo that more mutton
and less bacon will improve the
health of any family. Nice broiled
mutton-chop- s for breakfast is a dish
good enough for any one."

X rom all this we conclude that we
can raise stock to profit hogs, cat
tle, sheep, mules and horses and
improve our lands. Peavines turn-
ed under are independent of fertilizer.
If we would become independent we
must reform in stock-raisin- g, produce
our necessaries, suppress the liquor
tramc, cease puffing ten-ce- cigars,
cultivate the mind as well as the soil,
and have retrenchment in something
besides brains. J. H. H.

State Uews.
News and Observer: A short time

since Mr. James C. Cunningham,
sheriff of Guilford county, died after
a brief iilness, leaving a widow and
five young children. Fortuately, he
was insured in the North Carolina
State Life Insurance company, of
this city, for $5,000, which amount
was promptly paid on the 16th inst.
by that excellent and reliable com--
pany.

Wilmington Review : The rice-bird- s

made their Appearance in the
ricefields about this city on Saturday,
the 20th inst., according to a long-establish- ed

custom among these little
epicurean tidbits. What surprises
us is, that they do not on some oc-

casions come either a day ahead or a
day after. How do they know which
day i3 the 20 Lh of August?

Durham Recorder: The Artesian
well on Saturday had reached the
depth of 1310 feet The sedimentary
strata now all passed and the auger
is in the plntonic formation. The
debris brought up is a coarse grit
green and gray, and very hard. Ad-

ditions have been made to the work-
ing apparatus to provide for a depth
of work not originally contemplated.
The length of rope is now two thous-
and feet. No indication of water yet,

Statesville Landmark: In Gwaltney
township, Alexander county, Messrs.
W. G. Bennett and Wm. Lackey
were standing in the door of Mr.
Bennet's store when a flash of light-
ning struck the horse-bloc- k in front
of the door. It shattered the block
and knocked Mr. Bennett back into
the store and Mr. Lackey out into
the road, shocking both considerably
but inflicting no serious injury upon
either.

Fayetteville Examiner: The Cape
Fear River for some time past has
been extroamely low at this point.
Persons are now crossing on horse-
back and in vehicles at the old ford
a few hundred yards below the
Clarendon Bridge. This low stage
of water has been reached frequently
in the past. We have heard old citi-
zens speak of fording the River at
Campbellton seventy-fiv- e years ago,
and it has been done probably from
time to time, since the earliest settle-
ment of this section of country.

Reidsville Times: The late Matt
Mills, of this county once went to
Danville to buy a sack of salt. The
merchant told him to hold on, bed
have it put on bis wagon. Mr. Mills
said never mind, he'd do it him-
self. The merchant laughed and
told him he'd give him all the sacks
he'd put on himself. The salt was in
the cellar, and Mr. Mills went down,
took a sack under each arm, and
one by his teeth, put them on his
wagon and drove off with three sacks
of salt.

Alamance Gleaner : On the after-
noon of last Monday during a pro-
tracted meeting at Mt. Zicn church
in this county, a bloody affray oc-

curred, in which Alson, William and
Wesley Clapp and Bing Smith were
the participants. Stones, knives and
guns were the weapons used. Alson
Clapp cut a gash nearly two inches
long on Smith's head with a knife.
Smith rushed inlo church during
preaching covered with blood,looking
for a magistrate, and caused great
excitement and consternation among
the ladies. Our informant says that
whiskey was the cause of the fight.

Enfield Sentinel: We learn that a
darkey discovered a huge black snake
under his house one day last week,
ancLarming himself with a stick boldly
went under to drive the reptile out.
But the snake seemed to enjoy his
cool, shady quarters and refused to
go. The darkey struck at its head,
missed it of course, and tho snake
made for him. The darkey vacated
in quick order, but the snake had
taken a firm hold into his coat-tai- l,

and as he ran around the house yel-

ling murder I murder ! his wife and
children rushed out just in time to
see a large black snake drop down
from his coat tail and quietly glide
away, while the darkey almost frantic
continued to run, vainly endeavoring
to throw his coat off.

Weldon News: Work on the Scot
land jNecg Jti&nroaa is progressing
rapidly. Une Hundred and thirty
bands are employed on the part be-
tween Halifax andTillery'e store, and
the work is done from each end ; abont
a quarter of a mile of iron is laid,
and one stiff grade at Halifax is cut
through. It is hoped that the road
will be completed in time to move at
least a part of the next crop. On ac-

count of the building of the road,
property in Scotland Neck is said to
have increased remarkably in value.

Reidsville Times: On last Wednes-
day while the camp-meetin- g was go-
ing on at Fair Grove, Mr. Wm. Green,
of Banaja sent Geo. Waggoner, an
orphan lad aged 14 employed with
him, to Mrs. Nancy Parrish's abont
a half mile off, to get something. He
intended George to walk, but the
boy rode the mule, and the male
threw him, his foot hanging to the
reins and the reins hung to a stump
on the road, the boy's head had hit
a rock and the rock was diiven into
his skulL Dr. Denny probed for it
and it took five strong men to holdJ
tne boy while the probing was going
on. He died the next morning.

A correspondent of the Anson
Times says: "I spent some time with
the good and hospitable people of
Iredell and Rowan, where the stock
law prevails, and I was particular to
inquire of those I met to know their
opinions of the operations of the
stock law, and they were unanimous
in favor of it, all classes and colors.
Some said they had rather ppy fifty
dollars tax to keep up the public
fence than go back to the old system
of fences. Their lands and stock
have improved a great deal since the
law has been in operation."

Lanrinburg Enterprise: Reliable
gentlemen have told us that in the
northwestern part of this county
there is a white female child 15
months old, which weighs 173 pounds,
and that there lives on the premises
of Mr. E. H. Hussell, near Spring
Hill, in this county, a negro woman
60 years old, who has a number of
children as black as negroes general-
ly appear, and who was herself as
black as tho blackest one until her
children were all grown, but who is
now as white as any white man or
woman in this county. The change
in her complexion from black to
white has been gradual.

Is it Possible.
That a remedy made of such common,
simple plants as Hops, Bachu, Man-
drakes, Dandelion,, &c, make so many
and such marvelous and wonderful
cures as Hop Bitters do ? It must
be, for when old and young, rich and
poor, Pastor and Doctor, Lawyer and
Editor, all testify to having been
cured by them, we must believe and
doubt no longer. Post

m XOESIOBXAZKL
At it meeting of the Rock Hill (8. C.)

Lodge of Kni&htsof Honor. No. 1400, held
August 18, 1SSI, the following; Preamble
and Resolutions were adopted :

Whereas. The Dictator of the Universe
in hi 3 all wise providence has removed from
our midst by death our esteemed young
brother, Peter lnitiE, a member of this
Lodge. And,

Whereas, he had endeared himself to
us as a true Knight of Honor, displaying
zeal and fidelity, becoming our noble or-

der, and while his untimely death shrouds
our hearts with gloom, and calls us to be
ready for a similar summons which will
come sooner or later from ihe great Dicta-
tor, that we bow in humble submission to
the Divine behest,and cherish the hope that
what seems a loss to us is his eternal gain,
the gain of an immortal and blissful life in
the Lodge above. Therefore, be it

Resolved, That in the death of our
brother this Lodge has lost one of its zeal
ous and devoted members, the community
in which he resided a vigorous and enter-
prising citizen, and his family a valuable
member.

Resolved, That we tender to his young
and sorrowing wife and his family our un-
affected heartfelt sympathies.

Resolved, That this preamble and reso-
lutions be spread upon the minutes of this
Lodgo, and that a page of our journal be
dedicated to his memory by inscribing
thereon his name, date of tilth, initiation
into this order, and death.

Resolved, That the Reporter of this
Lodge be requested, to forward a copy of
these resolutions to the family of our de-
ceased brother.

Resolved, That this Lodge be suitably
draped in mourning for thirty days in honor
of his memory.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be furnished the Rock Hill Herald,
Chatham Record and Winston Leader
with a request to publish the same.
Fred. H. London, Allen Jones,

Reporter. Dictator.

XXJ2E.
WARE At Newton, N. C, on the 19th instant,

Ola, wife of John A. Ware, and daughter of Aaron
G. Headeu, of Pittsboro, in the twenty-firs- t year
of her age.

Like the untimely frost that nips the opening
bud, the cold hand of death has been laid upon
this young mother, devoted wife, and affectionate
daughter.

At Bear Creek, Chatham county N. C., on the
16th of August 1881. ot Diphtheria,"BESSiE, "daugh-
ter of W. M. and C. M. Thomas, aged sis years,
eleven months and sixteen days.

Bessie, thou art gone to rest,
And this shall be our prayer:
That when we reach our Journey's end,
Thy glory we may share. P.

In the same neighborhood. August 21, 1881,
and of the same disease, Jiaurp: R. , son of G. W.
and Lydia Womble, in the twelfth year of his age.

S?ECIAZ. NOTICES.

Monuments and Tombstones.
I have Just received two car-loa- of fine Mar

ble and am prepared to furnish Monuments aud
Tombstones of any design and style, call and ex-
amine my stoek and prices before buying else;
where. W. E. WILSON,
Ju30-t- f Durham, N. C,

THE EZ A II 2 !S T S .

Reported for The Record by
M. T. NOIfclfclS & CO.,

GROCERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Raleigh N. C Aug. 24. 1881

COTTON MARKET:
Middling, - --

Strict Low Middling, --

Low
11

Middling 10
Tone of Market, quiet.

PRODUCE AND PROVISION MARKET.

Flour, N C. $6.256.65 Cotton Bagging, 11(513

Corn, 80 Ties hew, 2.753
Corn Meal, &5 ,. f spliced. 2.00

BACON Irish Potatoes, 140
N C Hog Round, lOfftll Sweet 50
Hams, 12.X Oats sholled. 65
Bulk, C R sides 9 Peaches peeled 8

" shoulders 7 " unpeeied, 4
N C Pork, 6 Apples,, 3
Coffee, 12 Peas, bushel, .801
6 H Syrup, 82J1 Egg3, 1520
Cuba Molasses. 50 Butter, 1320
Liverpool salt.l GStftl 70 Rags, IX
Sugar, ll'fl2

New Advertisements.

A- HHE fASS. IDR BERT.

Notice Is hereby given that I wish to rent my
Farm for next year, lying about IX miles South of
nuscoro. .raruea wishing to rent are Invited to
can ana see me.

H. C. JACESON.
aug25-2- t

Execution Sale.
By virtue of sundry executions In my hands Is-

sued from the Superior Court of Chatham county
against B. W. York and G. J. Oreeu, I shall on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1881,
eXDOSetO nubile MLIa tn h MhMt tilriAa fn. Mav
T
at

IWT
the court-hous-e

iJ...4aJ J
door. . of saidj . county,. .

n. tract of
Bikiuuiva w nua county, lying on db waters

of Kltt's creek, adjoining the lands of W. A. Bar-be-e.

C XL Sears and othnra. twin. tK mrna iAft
after laying off the homestead of said a J. Green,

uvi uwwuuog iuu ttcion maxw or less: levied on as
the property of C. J. Green.

aug2&-4- t Per J. J. Ekiqht, Sept. Sh'ff.

Sale of Land.
Pursuant to an order of the Snnerlnr court

Chatham county, I will sell at public auction, at
nue oourimouse uoor in nnsooro, on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1881,
the tract of Land whereon the late Aler. Thcmaa
resided at the time ot his death, lying en Tyrrell's
creek, and containing about 600 acres; subject to
the widow's dower.
C TEEmS In six and one- -
uuram twelve months, to be secured by bond
with approved security, and title retained until
payment ot purchase money.

JOHN ILiNXma.
ug25-t- t Executor.

Sheriff's Sales !

By'virtos of sundry executions issued from the
Superior Court ot Chatham county, I will sell at
puoiic auction ior cash, at the court-hou- se door in
the town of Pittsboro, on
MONDAY, THE 19TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
(being Monday of court-wee- the toUowinereal
estate:

One tract of land containing 320 acres, situated
in Bear Creek township, on the waters of Bear
Creek, adjoining the lands of W. If. Harper, Wm.
D. Phillips and others: levied on as the property
ot C. D- - Shields to satisfy an execution in favor of
Brewer and PaschalL

One tract ot Hnd containing 200 acres sltuatsd
in Oakland township, on the waters of Deen river
adjoining the lands of B. Ji. Bute and ethers, and
known as the " John Johnson Plantation." levied
on as the property ot Jesse Johnson to satisfy an
execution in iavor oi a. ir, uiiDerr.

Una tract or land containine 200 acres, situated
in Gulf township; adjoining the lands ot John
Cheek, Sr., Arch. Womble and others. Levied on
as the property or Aaron Tillman to satisfy an
execution in Iavor oi R. "W. York.

8. W. BREWER,
aug25-4- t Sh'tt ot Chatham County.

Tax Sales
On MONDAY, the 19th day of September, 1881, at

the court-hou- se door in the town of Pittsboro, I
will sell at public auction for cash, in order to pay
tho taxes due thereon, the following real estate:

One or more tracts of land in Cape Fear town,
ship, on the waters of Lick creeK, adjoining the
lands of Hill Harrington, Wy&tt Lawrance and
others, and containing 851 aes: levied on as the
property of James Womack.

One tractor land in Hickory Mountain township,
on the waters of Lanlrum's creek, adjoining the
lands of Mrs. Old Alston, J. B. Harris and others
and containing 560 acres : levied on as the proper-
ty of the NetUes heirs.

One tract of land in Oakland township, contain-
ing 167 acres, and adjoining the lands ot J. P.
Badders. George Fattlshall and others: levied on
as the property of Penny PattlshaU.

One tract of land in Oakland township, contain-
ing 150 acres, lying on the waters of Rocky river,
and adjoining the lands of Gaston Tysor and
others. Levied on as the property of J. E. Moore.

One tract of land in Oakland township, contain-
ing 2 acres, and adjoining the lands of A. J. Lam-
beth and others: levied on as the property ol Mrs.
Brantly.

J. W. TAvLOR,
aug254t 1 ExShfL ot Chatham,

A Miller Wanted.
To take charge of my Merchant Mill and Cotton

Gin on Rocky River, twelve miles west ot ntts-bor-

Mill and Gin in good repair.
Ot. W. BROOKS,

au!8-3- t Rives' Chapel, N. C.

Executor's Notice!
Having qualified as Executor of the will and

testament of C. G. Harrington, deceased, notice is
hereby (riven to all persons having claims against
said estate to present them lor payment within
the time prescribed by law. or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

W. D. HARRINGTON,
Aug. 3, 1881. Executor.

HUH SALE !

By authority of an order of Court I will on MON
DAY the 19ih of September next, sell at the Court- -
House door in Pittsboro, three half-acr-e Lots in
Pittsboro with the Dwelling formerly owned and
occupied by Mrs. Mary Ann Phillips, deceased,
and known as the "Dr. Poe Lots."

TEHMS t --One hundred dollars cash on day of
sal , balance on a credit of six months with in
terest from date. Good security required and
title reserved for the further order of the court.

J. A. WOMACK,
Aug. 18, 1881. 4t Commissioner.

Farm for Sale !

I WILL SELL OR LEASE MY VALUABLE FARM

situated one mile from Pittsboro, containing
about 400 acres, well watered, well timbered, and
adapted to the cultivation of grasses, cotton, corn,
wheat, oats and tobacco.

G. B. GRIFFITH.
Aug. 11, 1881,

OTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
kJ - CHATHAM COUNTY,

XX THE SUPEHIOB COURT.

H. H. Fike and Horace Fike, administrators of
Elijah Tike,

Against
Thomas Fike. Eliza Fike, Alvis Fike, Tyre Fike,

Houston Fike, Oscar Fike, Chamberlain
and his wife Amanda, Mary Fike and Lucy Fike
children and holro-at-la- w of James Fike, dec d.
This is a special proceeding to make real estate

assets: and it appearing to tue court mat Ams
Fike. Tvre Fike. Houston Fike. Oscar Fike.
Chamberlain and his wife Amanda, Mary Fike and
Lucy Fike are they are hereby no-

tified to appear at the office ot the Clerk of this
court In Pittsboro, within twenty days after the
service of this notice by publication, and answer
or demur to plaintiffs' complaint; or Judgment
will be taken pro confesso.

W. F. FOUHSEE, C: S. U.
augl8-6- t

Mortgage Sale !

Pursuant to a Mortgage Deed made by Geo. D
Tvsor to Caleb Dixon. Solomon Dixon, H. W. Dix
on and Thos. C. Dixon on the 18th day ot January,
1878. registered in Register's Office of Moore coun
ty, Book A. page 434, and pursuant to agreement
between the same parties, dated March the 22nd,
1879, and registered in Register's office, Moore
county, in Book No. 45, page 462, we shall proceed
to sell on

Tuesday, Sept. 13, 1801.
between the hours of U and 1 o'clock p. m.. at the
mill on the 8ouTh bank of Deep river upon the
premises, the following described property, w-w-w

800 ACRES OF LAND,

more or less, on which Harris Tysor land others
now rtslde,' op which is situated a

GRIST EXILE
and a mill for grinding soapstone. Also, a good
site for Cotton Factory. The land is well suited
for wheat, corn, oats and cotton. Situated on
Deep river at head of navigation, ten miles from
C. F. & Y. v. R. R., at Gulf Station, and about
Aieven miles from Carthaee. Also ona other sepa
rate tract of about 100 acres near two miles from
said mill.

TERMS of sale Cash. '
CALEB DIXON,
SOLOMON DIXON,
HUGH Vr. DJXON,

Aug, 18-t- s THUS. C. DJXON.

Uew Advertisements.

AT COST, TO CLOSE I

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESS GOODS!
AT COST.

We have a large line oi light weight Dress
GOOd. BgALBABOAINS.

FRENCH LACE BUNTINGS In very desirat!e
shades.

POPUNS, SILK,
SILK and COTTON.

Also IRISH POPLINS,
PLAIN BUNTINGS,

6Jc per yard to 50c.
GRENADINES, from 10c to 35c
LACE BROCADE BUNTINGS,

LENOES.
Some very desirable shades in Summer and

Fall Silks, Hernani Cloths, very pretty goods and
very desirable goods tor this climate.

This Is a rare opportunity for anyone who really
wishes to economize and buy at less than value.

iy No old Goods, All fresh and 'perfect.

No. 30 Fayetteville St, RALEIGH, N. C.

J. NAT. ATWATER,

Of Chatham Co.,
WITH

is. i brigs: fi is,
RALEIGH, 3ST, 0.

LEADERS IN

Mm, Stoves, Wap
AND

BUGGY MATERIAL

SASH, DOORS,

PAINTS, OILS,

REMINGTON COTTON

and PLANTERS HOES,
REFRIGERATORS, WATER COOLERS,

Peerless Ice Cream Freezers

FLY FANS, FLY TRAPS,

BEST GOODS. LOWEST PRICES.

SQUARE DEALING.

Write tor prices.

Thos. U. BRIGGS & Sons

Mm in hkm,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Raleigh, May 18, 1SSI.

XL. XX. ATWATER,
WITH

LEE E. WYATT.
(Christopher k Sorrelr's Old Stand,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Wholesale 1 Retail
DEALERS IN

HEAVY GROCERIES

Commission Merchants.

And Agent for

STANDARD FERTILIZER.
We keep a large stock of GOODS on hand an iare

daily receiving freeh supplies.
We hope to receive our share of patronage from

our friends In Chatham and adjoining counties.
ded23-t- f

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

To take effect 4:00 a. m, Sunday. May 15, 1831.

No. 1 Leave No. 2 Leave
Raleigh, 7 45 pm Hamlet 2 30 am
Cary, 816p m Hoffman 3 14 a in
Apex 837 pm Keyser 3 37 am
New Hill 8 57 p m Blue's 354am
Merry Oaks 917 pm Manly 413am
Moncure 9 35p m Cameron 4 65am
Osgood 9 56 p m Sanford 6 38 a m
Sanford 10 36 pm Osgood 602am
Cameron 11 17 p m Moncure 6 24am
Manly 11 37 p m Merry Oaks 6 42am
Blue's 12 00 pm New Hill 7 00 a m
Keyser 12 38 pm Apes 7 22 a m
Hoffman 1 03 p m Cary 7 44am
Arrive Hamlet, 1 45 a m Arrive Raleigh, 8 30 a m

Train number 1 connects at Hamlet with C. C.
Railway for Charlotte and all points south. Train
number 2 connects at Raleigh with the Raleigh &

Gaston Railroad for all points north.
The Local Freight train, with passenger coach

attached, leaves Raleigh at 5:60 a. m. and arrives
at 2;40 p, m.

4 imfi lj. nlVXti,, 9uperuiu3uueui.

ADMINISTRATOR'S MICK

Havlner Qualified as Administrator ot LucyD.
Brooks, deceased, I hereby notify all persons hav-
ing claims against said decedent, to exhibit the
same to me on or oeiore tne n aay oi August,
1882. JOHN R. LANE,
Aug, 4, 1881 4t Brush CreeK, r. v.

EUCOTOR'S NOTICE.

Havmr aualined as Executor ot the "Will of WI1

llam Pickett, deceased, notice is hereby given to
all persons holding claims against said decedent
to exhibit the same to me on or before the 4th day
of August. 1882.

d. a. x xiy n.xL-- i x ,
Aug. 4, 1881, Sandy Grove. N. C.

Land for Bale
A Dortlon ot the Xettjes tract, containing 162

acres, dwn by M. E. Nettles.
Boundaries shown oy uoioway nesupu.
For terms bddIv to J. A. WOMACK., Pittsboro, N,

0., or to the undersigned at La Grange, N. C.

aug4-t- ! Guardian.

CTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
O CHATHAM COUNTY,

IN THE SrCPEHIOB COUBT.

William H. Klinger. D. W. Riddle. A. J. Golds ton
and Charles Couibcr,

Against
James "Watson and wife Annie, W. B. Farrar and

wife Martha .

This is a special proceeding tor partition of real
estate, and it appearing to the satisfaction at he
court that the dependents, James Watson and wire
Annie, are nonresidents of this State, it is order-
ed that publication be made iu the Chatham d

notifying them to appear at the office of the
ftf thi noiirt. at Pittsboro. N. C on the 10th

day ot October, 1881, and answer or demur to tho
complaint of plaintiffs filed in this office, or Judg.
mens wm ne taaen " V. 4

WM. F, FOUSHEE, C S, C,

Aug.U,1831.-6- t

X&iscella&oous Adv'ts

To the Citizens
OP

CHATHAM.'

. L. LONDON
Having just returned from the Northern markets
Is now receiving a

TREMENDOUS STOCK GF

which he offers at Hard ran Prices to Cash andprompt paying customers. These Goods have
been selected with great care, aud will suit this
market. I can assure my customers they can still
And what they need at LONDON 'S Store,

Famous
tor Its largo variety, its TREM7-2TPOTT- STOCK,
Its low prices, its ainmo;laUng: terms, its ,

its beautiful Goods aud splendid styles.
His stock ot

Dry Goods asi Faasy Goals

consisting In part ot Black and Colored ?ilks.
Grenadines, Buntlng3, Lac and plain, Tamise
Qoli, Nuns Cloth, Cashmeres, Alnacas. Orsran- -
dls Muslins, Linen Lawns, Percales, Linons.
Ginyrhams, Suitings, Calicoes, all kinds of White
Goi-i- a, splendid Stock of Cassimere, Linens,
Tweeds, Oottonades for men ml boys; Fancy
Silk .nd Satin Trimmings, Laces, HanifcenJncfs,
Ties, Bows, Veiling, Ruches, Collars, CutK Cor-
sets, Hoop-Skirl- s, Knit Shawls, Ladies and Chil-dren- s'

White and Fancy Hoso, Gloves in eroat
varieties, Farasols, Fans, from !ho cheapest to
the finest. All kinds of Notions for Ladies, Mea
and Children. My

MILLINERY
Is very largo and very cheap. Having liai a Ir.rge
stock of Hats and Bonnets trimmed by one ot tha
leading Mil' ners of Baltimore, I can show my
lady friends something neat, pretty aud cheap.

READY-MAD-E ISLQTHINB :
My Stock of Kfiady-mad-o Clothlnxr Is r.v far tha

Largest, Best, and Cheapest I have ever had, and
the LAKGEST lu the county. Clothing will bo ou
of my Specialties this heaaon. Can find from Cm
boys sizes to the largest men. Shirts, Under-
shirts, Drawers, aud ail kind of mens Furuibhui
Goods

BOOTS, SHOES AEsD HATS !
My stock of Boots, Shoes and Eats is something

extra for this niarkst.
Remember I keep anything you can wIsm for.

Hardware, Tin-War- Crockery, Glas-War-

Wooden-War- Confectioneries, Furr.t: mo, Sew-
ing Machines, Laco Curtains, Shades, Wall Paper,
Matting, Oil Cloths, Carpois at Nw York prices.
Saddles, Bridles, Halters, Collars, Bugsy Har-
ness, Trunks, Valises, Clocks from $1.75 up;
Books, Stationery, Plows, Plow f',i3tins?. Sweeps,
Double Shovel Mows, Blades, Cr.icies. all kinds ot

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
Call and see the prett y things. Thanks for yr.ur

liberal patronage aud hopo a continuance of the
same.

Pittsboro, April 20, 1881.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST AND
MOST POPULAR

guaho m mm plow
In the Market call on

M. T. NOHRIS & CO,

GROCEItS and

COfflSSON MERCHANTS,

Raleigh, 3J. C.
SOLE AGENTS FOH3

Old Reliable Fatapsco Guano.

S&owden's h Gull d bk'i
ACED PHOSPHATE.

OVER 20,000 STOSEWALL COTTON PLOWS

now in use. For durability, economy and good
working qualities, it has no eraal. Those wh
haveusadlt will have no other, and to those wh
have not used, wo only ask a trial to convinco
them of its superiority. Send for prices aud terms
to M. T. KOKE1S & CO., Agts.
fcb3-t-f Ealoigh, N. C.

Executor's Hotice,
Having qualified as Executor o tho Will of l?u-sl-

Council, deceased, notice is hereby given to
all persons holdir g claims agaiuat paid uolcnt,
to exhibit the same to me cn or before the 4th day
of August, 1882.

JESSE E. COTOCTL
Aug. 4, 1881. Elm Grove, N. C.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
CHATHAM COUNTY.

SuPEitioit CorrtT, July 25, ISM.

J. A. Womack as Adm'r of W m. Hatch,
Against

Oran Hatch et ala.
This is a petition on tho part ! the administra-

tor to make real estate osuels uud Wm. lir.tdi and
Basil Manly Hatch, nr? hrr;by no-
tified that unless they come forward aud answer
within the lime allowed by law, tint rellof deman-
ded in plaintiff's complaint will bo granted.
T. B. WUHACK, WM. i. FUUSUEE,

Atfy lor Plaintiff. C. S. C.
(Jy28-5w- )

Late Professor of Diseases of tho Eye and Ear In
the Savannah Medical Cullego.) Practice limited
to the

EYE SAE&THRCAT.
Main Street, Opposite the new Post Ofllc

RALEIGH, N. C.
1BT Office hours ft Dm 9 am to 2pm. Refers to

the State Medical Socictyand tho Georgia Medical
ocioty Oct 7 a

W. B. ANDERSON, A. WILEY,
Prosident. Cashier.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK,
OF

RALEIGH, X. C.

J. D. WILLEAStfS & CO.,

Srocer?, Coi&nission Merchants &n3

Produce Buyers,

FAYETTEVILLE. N. C.

If tou are a man If tou are a'
nffuw.incsa.weak- - man of let

ened by the strain of ters toihna over mn
ronr duties avoid niXht work, to res-tfi-

stimulants and use lu ain nerve ami
Hop Bitters ifFa

waste, u&e Hop B.
it van are vouns and suffering from any

iMircetloii or diasiDa lr you r.ra raar-youn-ft

ricd or single, old or sutferint! 'from
uoor health or iajierulnh Ik

9, w nu uBitters.
Whoever you are. Thousands dl? an--

whenever ypu feel i it tmcily irom eco.
that youf Bvstem roritt of Klidnev
needs cleansing, too-in- s Gisea that niiifht

or stimulatinar
Iwitboatintoxlcaling, bra timely use of a
rBito nop
Bitters.

ilfere you tp- -
peps a, jsiaHcyi o. i, c.

Vnlnint. dlsoaS ijis an absolute
Jof the stomach. 'and lrresista--
. 7. hfytnrl HQ? ,M) cure lor

drnskQncss J
liter grncrcwj Jl (uro of CDiuni,
TOO Will DC
cured if vouuw tobacco, or
Hop Bitxersi

lfyoaareeim-- J
I Soldhydrw-
crista. Sendforwean tuiu

spirited, uy NEVER Circular.
litJ it may! EOPBrrrsisaveyoun FAILlife, it nasi
saved IfurH okarfcr,S.T.
dredsa A Toronto, Out.


